Showcasing the very finest in new residential living, Aspire by
Eden Brae offers astute homebuyers a wonderful selection of
contemporary 2,3 and 4 bedroom Townhomes.
A beautiful development characterising optimal convenience ideal
for busy lifestyles, these quality homes feature a wealth of freeflowing space and premium inclusions - all in outstanding and highly
desirable Oran Park.

Artist’s impression to be used as a guide only. Please speak to a Sales Consultant for full details.

CONTEMPORARY LIVING
Beautifully spacious yet effortlessly functional, Aspire prestige residences
feature generous multiple living zones that flow seamlessly out to a private
alfresco, just perfect for entertaining.
Every feature, fitting and finish has been carefully considered, beautifully
complementing the many luxury inclusions that endow Aspire homes with a
timeless, contemporary appeal.

Artist’s impression to be used as a guide only. Please speak to a Sales Consultant for full details.

THE LIFESTYLE
COMMUNITY ACCESS

Located at the very heart of South West Sydney’s growth corridor, Oran Park is a thriving
vibrant and modern community. With flourishing family-oriented facilities and a great
village vibe, Oran Park is really the ideal place to live.
Experience the latest in first-class shopping, superior dining, quirky cafés and specialty
shops. Open space abounds, with more than 50 hectares of beautiful parks, playgrounds,
sports facilities and water features for the whole family to enjoy.
Oran Park offers truly convenient living, including a range of schools, childcare, medical
centres, a co-working hub, active community centre and ultra-modern library.
Oran Park also provides easy access to the M5 and M7 connecting you directly to Sydney
CBD, Campbelltown Town Centre and nearby Campbelltown Hospital.

PERFECT LOCATION
Your beautiful new home is just steps away from Oran Park’s main shopping
precinct, a range of excellent schools, easy-to-access transport links and great
town centre facilities. Everything you need is close by, ready for you to enjoy.
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THE MASTERPLAN
Still growing today, Oran Park is known for its quality public spaces,
community facilities and education opportunities, providing a modern way
of living and a place to live, work and play.
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ASPIRE INCLUSIONS
Foundation/Frame

Door Furniture

Class “H” waffle pod construction concrete slab
structurally designed by qualified engineers

Front entry

Gainsborough Omni Back-to-back pull handle

Laundry

Key lock from builder’s Aspire range
(design specific)

Bathroom

Privacy locks to bathrooms

Garage ext.

Gainsborough terrace set

External
Walls

Combination of any of the following,
as nominated on plan: face brickwork,
rendered finishes, lightweight cladding

Roof

COLORBOND metal roof from builder’s
Aspire range

Windows

Aluminium windows and flyscreens
throughout

Fascia/gutter

COLORBOND fascia and guttering

Garden taps

1 to front and 1 to rear

Rainwater

Aquacomb tank

Garage door

Remote-controlled sectional garage door

Internal
Cornice

Benchtop

20mm engineered stone benchtop to
ensuite, bathroom and wall hung basin
to powder room

Power points

Double power points throughout as
detailed on electrical plan

Vitreous china vanity basins

Television

Television point to living room, multi/
family room where applicable.
Digital-ready TV antenna.

Telephone

Telephone point to kitchen

Builder’s Aspire range

Mirror

Feature mirror from builder’s Aspire range

Handles

Variety of handles from builder’s
Aspire range

Bath

1600 Caroma freestanding bath

Cabinetry

Fully laminated cupboards, barbacks
and end panels

Benchtop

40mm engineered stone benchtop
including overhang to breakfast bar
(selected designs)

Handles

Handles from builder’s Aspire range

Sink

Clark stainless steel double
undermount bowl with basket waste

Tapware

Sink mixer with swivel spout

Dishwasher

Provision including connection points

Cooktop

600mm stainless steel European gas
cooktop

Skirting/
architrave

92mm (nominal) splayed skirting
boards and architraves

Oven

600mm stainless steel fan-forced
underbench oven

Shelving

Melamine shelving system to all robes
and linen

Rangehood

Doors

LED downlights to ground floor living
areas and oyster lights to upstairs
bedrooms as detailed on electrical plan

Robes

Walk-in robe to main where nominated
and robes to all other bedrooms

Timber balustrades including maple
hand rail, closed treads and risers.
Suitable for carpet finish only

Lighting

Builder’s Aspire range

Robes

Staircase

Fully laminated vanity units (semi-floating)
to bathroom and ensuite. Wall hung basin
to powder room

Internal doors

Kitchen

600mm stainless steel integrated
rangehood

Laundry
Tub

Clark steel laundry tub with white
metal cabinet

Tapware

Laundry mixer tapware from Builder’s
Aspire range. Washing machine taps
located inside cupboard

Electrical

Cabinetry

Vanity basins

Cove cornice throughout

Ceiling height 2590mm to ground and 2440mm to
first floor

Ensuite/Bathroom/Powder Room

Gas Package & Hot Water System
Gas package

Gas cooktop, HWS outlet

Shower screens Semi-framed shower screens

Hot water system Rheem instantaneous

Shower niche Tiled shower niches to all shower recesses

Landscaping

Accessories

Accessories from builder’s Aspire range

Landscaping

Exhaust fan

Exhaust fan/heat/light combo to
ensuite and bathroom

Landscaping to front and rear yards as
per landscaping plan

Fencing

1m high aluminium fencing, powdercoated rails with powder-coated posts
as per plan to front boundary

Letter box

Brick pier includes letterbox

Tapware

Tapware from builder’s Aspire range

W.C.

Caroma concealed trap vitreous China
toilet suite

Floorwaste

Smart-tile floor wastes throughout

Tiles & Carpet
Ceramic tiles

Floor and skirting to wet areas, living areas,
alfresco and portico as noted on plans

Wet area
floors

Recessed floor to wet areas for flush tile
floor finish

Carpet

Carpet to balance of rooms as noted on plans

Kitchen

Balance of splashback

Ceramic tiles

To vanity splashback in powder room,
bathroom and ensuite

Laundry

Splashback

Entry door

Solid framed timber glazed feature
panel front entry door

Entry frame

Timber with clear glazed sidelights
(selected designs)

Laundry

Flush panel hinged doors

Internal walls

Taubmans Living Proof low sheen

Garage
access

Steel framed flush panel external door
(selected designs)

Internal
woodwork

Gloss paintwork

Internal

Flush panel hinged doors

Exterior

All weather matt/gloss paintwork

Robe

Flush panel hinged doors

Sliding doors

Aluminium sliding doors where specified

Safety Features
Full scaffold work to WorkCover requirements
Smoke detectors direct wired with battery backup
Electrical safety switch provided in three-phase meter box
Laminated safety glass to all shower screens
Deadlocks to laundry door
Keyed lock to glass sliding doors
Keyed window locks to all openable windows

Additional Services
Interior and exterior colour themes by Interior Designer James Treble
Independent quality inspections and accredited quality system

Paint

Site inspection by qualified surveyor and engineer
Council building application fees
Construction and warranty insurance premiums
Standard Sydney Water Board fees
Standard surveyor and engineer fees

Note: The items mentioned in this brochure are exclusive to Aspire packages only. Inclusions may vary depending on house design,
including selected external/internal Colour Scheme and materials. Inclusions are subject to change without notice and we reserve
the right to substitute items with equivalent products at any time and to use alternative suppliers other than where specified in the
contract. Effective October 2021.

James Treble Collection
Eden Brae is proud to have commissioned one of Sydney’s most exciting and
talented interior designers, James Treble, to create a signature colour palette
series exclusive to Aspire.
Highly visually appealing, Aspire’s striking geometric architecture marries
well with the contrasting colours and textured finishes that so wonderfully
accentuate each home’s remarkable features.
By deliberately highlighting different elements, character and individuality
shines through. Each home stands as separate yet is part of the whole.
Aspire is a comfortable yet modern combination of great architecture, well
considered design and stunning, contemporary finishes.

Images are for illustrative purposes and should be used as a guide only. Final product may differ from illustrations shown and may show fixtures or finishes outside the Aspire
standard inclusions. Please refer to Aspire standard inclusions for a full list of inclusions. While all care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this document at the date of
publication, Eden Brae Homes cannot warrant the accuracy. It is the customer’s responsibility to confirm working drawings and obtain professional advice regarding their purchase.
Eden Brae Homes reserves the right to revise plans and specifications and use alternative suppliers without notice or obligation. Effective October 2021. BL120300C.

